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SUMMARY

Overland flow is one of the three modes of wastewater land treatment. In this mode. waste-

waler is applied to the top of a gently sloping, grassy terrace, flows downslope ever the surface in

a thin sheet, and is renovated by physical, biologica! and chemical processes. The remaining run-

off is collected at the base of the slope for discharge. While much is now known about the per-

formance of this type of treatment system for removing nitrogen. phosphorus, solids, oxygen de-

mand and bacteria, little information has been reported on its ability to remove trace levels of

toxic organics.
This study was conducted on an outdoor, prototype overland flow system in Hanover, New

lHampshirc. The overland flow system is 30.5 in long by 8.8 m wide and is divided into three test
sections. During construction the site was graded to, 5% slope, and a rubber liner was emplaced

and covered with 15 cm of silt loam soil. The soil was compacted and seeded with a mixture of

grasses.
For this study, municipal wastewater was given primary treatment, spiked with a number of

organic substances, and applied to two test sections, four days per week, seven hours per day from

2 June to 11 December 1981. Three application rates were tested, and the detention time of

wastewater on the slope was determined for each rate using the centroid of the C curve obtained
using a sodium chloride tracer.

About once a week. samples of the app'.ed wastewater, runoff and surface water from a num-

ber of dowuslope locations were analyzed for up to 13 organics- Analysis of the most volatile
components was conducted by purge and trap followed by gas chromatography mass specirom-
etry using selective ion monitoring. Analysis of the less volatile components was obtained by

sequential extraction from solution using the microextraction method. First the neutrals were
extracted using hexane after the pH was adjusted to 12. The water was then adjusted to pH 2,

and the phenols were extracted using a second aliquot of hexane. The hexane extracts were an-

alyzed using electron capture gas chromatography and high-performance liquid chromatography.
The analytical precision was estimated periodically. For the volatiles the relative precision

was about 115%. For most of the less volatile neutrals and phenols, we estimate the precision at
I 10% and ±t15%. respectively.

Soil and plant samples were collected severa time during the study and extracted with hexane-

acetone. The extracts were analyzed in a similar manner to the water solutions.

The mean concentrations of these 13 organics in the applied wattewater ranged from I I to
113 p•L with an average of about 50 va/L At a hydraulic loading rate of 0A cm/hr (0.12

Smtm/hr-m of width) in the summer, greater than 94% removal was found for all of the substances
tested. At higher application rates, runoff concentrations increased and percent removals declined.

later, when the 0.4-cm/hr rate was reestablished in the fall. percent removals did not approach

the vaies obtained in the mufml, indicating that imperature affects the removal process.
The rate of removal was found to follow first-oaier kinetic, and the removal rate coefficients

Iare obtained from p-ot of In C/Convs redence time, where C0 and Care concentmations at zero
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time and other times. respectivel_ - Removal rate constants varicd somewhat front daN to day, but
the ranked order of the removal rate coefficients for different substancts was rather consistent.
Substances with the highest rate coefficients seemed to have a high octanol-water partitfin coel-

ticient K_,. or a moderate K.,. and a high ttenry's constant. From this result we conclude that

the two major mechanisms responsible for removing organics from solutien were sorption on the
surface soil organic matter and vo.latilization.

The removal rate coefficients were determined at average water temperatures rangng from
25.7' to 2.5'C. The magnitude of the rate coefficient declined as water temo-ratures decreased.
probably due to decreased molecular diffusivity as the viscosity of the solution increased. Since

the number ot individual determinations differed for each substance and the distribution of these
determinations varied with water temperature, values of the rate coefficient at 20ýC Aere obtained

by linear least-squares techniques for the rate coefficient vs water temperature.

Assuming that sorption and voladiization were controlling the rate of removal from solution.

we developed a relationship including both processes, using the two-filn theory for each interface.
This relationship describes the rate of loss for a specific substance as a function of its molecular
weight M. its Henry's constant H and its octanol-water partition coefficient, the detention time
of water on the slope. the average water temperature and the average depth. The magnitudes

of the four coefficients for this model were obtained by multiple regression of the experimental
rate coefficient at 20'C vs M, If and Kow. for each substance. The resulting equation predicts that

sorption is more dominant than volatilization for removqng organics from solution by overland
flow, even for the most volatile substances tested.

The effect of temperature on these two removal niediatisnis was also assessed. The major

effects of decreased temperature are thought to be a reduction in the molecular diffusivity due to
increased viscosity and a decrease in the Henry's constant. No information on the dependence of
K on temperature is available. An equation is given to predict the removal rates at temperatures

other than 20TC.
The model seems to fit the experimental data for the CRRE L system quite well. The model

was tested by conducting a similar study at the overland flow system in Davis. California. The
ranked order of removal rate coefficients from solution for individual substances was very similar

to that found at CRREL. The rate constants obtained experimentally at Davis were compared
with those predicted from the model for the water temperature and depth measured on the Davis
system. In general the agreement between experimental and predicted values was good except for

the most volatile substances.
The analysis of the plants and soils collected periodically on the CRREL system indicated that

only PCB and, to a much smaller extent, pentachiorophenol were building up in the soil and were

being taken up into the plants. Thus some additional removal mechanisms, probably microbial
degradation and voatilization, must be operating once these organics are sorbed on the soil organic

matter. The fact that substances less salazi!e than PCB were not found to build up suggests that
the rate of biodegradation is fast enough 41 that it doesn't limit treatment efficiency. In other

words, mass transport to the soil surface. not secondary removal, limits the rate.
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ASSESSMENT OF THE TREATABILITY OF
"TOXIC ORGANICS BY OVERLAND FLOW

F.F. Jcnkins, D.C. l[ .geli , !..N . Parker, J.l_. ()Iiihani,
CA.]. Mriel. B.i-. iolev and CJ.J.. Dileie

INTRODUCTION Because of the concern over eutrophication in

surface waters, these studies also investigated the

There are three majo; forms of vastewater treat- ability of overland flow systems to remove nitrogen
ment by application to the land- These are rapid and phosphorus. Thoraset al. (1974) found that
infiltration, slow rate and overland flow (EPA 1981). up to 90% of the applied nitrogen and 50% of the
The choice of which forin of land treatment is best applied phosphorus could be rTmoved. Hoeppel et
suited for a given locations is dictated by the soil al. (1974) obtained sinilar results and postulated
characteristics, mainly its permeability. Overland that a significant portion of this removal was due to
flow is best suited, but not limited, to areas with microbial nitrification and denitrification occurring
gently sloping terrain having heavy soils of low per- in the soil, although they did not consider losses by
meability. volatilization. Jenkins et al. (1978) found that nitzo-

gen removal remained high until the soil temperature
Overland flow wzs reduced to about 140C. Below this point am-

In overland flow, wastewater is applied to the top .mouia-nitropen removal was sigsficantly reduced.
of vegetated, gently sloping terrain, flows downslope Peters et al. (1981) obtained a similar result, but
in a thin sheet, and is renovated by physical, chem- die magnitude of the reduction was less because
ical and biological mechanisms. The runoff is col- they used a lower-strength wastewater. Peters et al.
lected at the base of the slope and discharged to a also reported that 9% of the nitrogin removal was
receiving stream in the same fashion as the effluent due to volatilization. Jenkins et al. (1978) also found
from a conventional wastewater treatment plant. that amnonia-nitrogen was much easier to remove

Overland flow has been used successfully to treat than nitrate. Since many types of pretreatment result
municipal wastewater in Melbourne, Australia, since in son*c oxidation of ammonia to nitrate, pretreat-
1930 (McPherson 1919). Even so, little was known ment should be kept to a minimumn. The major mech-
about the mechanisms governing the removal of anisms for removing nitrogen appear to be plant up-
specific pollutants until the 1970L. Thomas et al. take, microbial nitrification and denitrification, im-
(1974) found that suspended matter and oxygen- mobilization in sil and volatilization of ammonia.
demanding substances could be removed from raw although there is some disagreement about their rela-
wastewater to such a degree that secondary treat- tive importance.
ment standards could be met. The mechanisms re- Overland flow by itself was not particularly effec-
sponsible for this reduction were postulated to be tin in removing phosphorus. However, removal
sdimeatution, filtration and microbial degradation. could be increased to about 90% by adding alum
Recently Martel et al. (1980) and Petenr et al. (1981) prior to application on the land (Thomas ei al. 1976,
determined the temperature limits of this proces. Peters et at. 1981). Them is some doubt, however.
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this use contains a number of types of "-natural" exatmple, chlorolotm has a lienry 's law constant to'
organic matter derived from humain waste, including 340 Pa n-itnole (3.4A 10-" atm mn/mole) at 20TC.
urea. proteins, humic inateilals, carbohydrates- while pentachlorophenol has a value of 0,21 Pa m3,
t:mnins, lignins and fatty acids (Rc'bhun and Nianka mole (2.1 A 10'6 arm m3 jmole). This means that at
1971 ). These classes of organics are of little con- equilibrium, it solutions of equal concentiitin. over
corn front a toxicity standpoint, but as a group 1000 times as much chloroform (on a itolar basis) as
they create a irajor portion of the oxygen demand pentachlorophenol would be present in the vapor
on receiving streatms. phase. When water solutions of these substances are

Additionally, in nearly all of these uses, various exposed to the open atmosphere, as occurs in overland
synthetic organic chemicals are dissolved and become flow, equilibrium will never be achieved, because of
associated with tie waste stream. These include a removal by wind and gas diffusion. However, the re-
wide variety of synthetic organics that are compon- moval rates of volatile substances from water solutions
Cnts otf cleaners, cositetics. deodorizers. disinfect- can be expressed as functions of the Henry's law con-
ants, pesticides, soaps and detergents, paints, pol- stant (.iss and Slater 1974). Thus, in this case, chloro-
ishes. preservatives and medicines (lathaway 1980)_ form should be volatilized from water solution much
Thus. even wastewater with no industrial component faster than pentacldorophenol. As a rule the higher

contains low levels of a number of synthetic organ- the vapor pressure and the lower the water solubility.
ics. many listed on the EPA Priority Pollutant List the higher the Henry's law constant and the higher the
(Budde and Eichelbetger 1979). Sonte examples of removal rate by volatilization.
the various classes of organics and their presence in Another important property of organic chemicals
household products are given in Table 1. Wastewaters in water solution is their tendency to associate with
also having a significant industrial component ma> organic surfaces such as are present on suspended
periodically contain nearly any of the chemicals on particulates and soil organic matter. At equilibrium
the EPA Priority Pollutant list. While these sub- the relative concentration of the specific organic in
stances will generally be present at very low concen- water solution compared to that on the organic sur-
trations, many are dlifficult to degrade biologically face is characterized by a partition coefficient. This
and are thought to be rather potent carcinogens. In coefficient differs significantly from one organic chem-
addition, the occurrence of these substances in waste- teal to another. Researchers have found it useful to
water can cause problems in some types of conven, simulate thit value using octancl as a model for soil
tional treatment because of their toxicity to micro- organic mattet (Karickhoff 1981). Thus, knowing the
organisms (Anthony and Breimhurst 1981 octanol-water partition coefficient and the amount of

organic carbon present, one can compare the relative
Properties of organies sorptive properties of several organic chemicals on

The organic priority pollutants, unlike most in- soils and sediments. Numerically octanol-water par-
organic substances, are all volatile to some degree, tition coefficients vary over a wide range and are con-
Vapor pressures at 20°C range from as high as 18,600 veniently expressed on a log basis (log Ao). Chloro-
Pa (139.5 torr) for chloroform to as low as 0.05 Pa form, for example, has a log Kow of 1.96 at about
(4x 10-4 torr) for pentachlorophenol. The solubil- 20'C. while phenanthrene has a log A4• of 4.5. Thus.
ities of these organics in water also vary widely but for equal concentrations of chloroform and phenan-
in general are much lower than the inorganics of threne in water solution at equilibrium, nearly 500
major concern front a tratment standpoint. Chloro. times as much phenanthrene as chloroform would
form, for example, has a water solubility of about be sorbed on a given amount of organic surface.
9300 mg/L at 250C, while phenanthrene's solubility In overland flow systems, organic chemicals in
at this temperature is only 1.29 mg/L. For those solution are exposed to a large mount of organic
organics with very low solubility, a single spill could surface as suspended particulates, soil organic matter
contaminate the waste stream for long periods as and vegetation. The water flows past these surfaces
the substance slowly dissolves, rapidly, however, with linear velocities in the range

IThe proportion of a volatile substance present in of Ol-1.0 cm/s. Schwarzenbach and Westall (1981)
the vapor phase at equilibriwn with a water solution have used soil columns to show that equilibrium was

is a function ol both its vapor pressure and its water not achieved between water and soil at linear veloc-
solubility. Numerically this equilibrium value is ities of 10-a cm/s and grea,-- - Thus, in overland
often expressed as the Henry's law constant, which flow, water flows over these surfaces much too fast
can be calculated in a variety of wnlts. In any of for equilibrium to be achieved. Nevertheless the
thee forms the higher the value, the higher the pro- relative rate of removal from solution due to sorp-

portion of the substance in the vapor phase. For lion for various organics may be a function of their

3



octanol-water partition coIfticient. It this is true, Temperature is significant since microbial activity
phenanthrene should be 1erinoved mcliC la'ter thari increases exponentially over the 0-200C range.
chlorotform by this rilecianisnm. In an1 overland flow system the water has a iela-

lively short detention time on the slope. generally
Microbial degradation of organic chemicals from a hailr tc two hours (Martel et al. 1082). This

Organics vaty in their rate ofivticrishiaf degrada- is probably too shirt orfr significant degradation to
tion. Some persit, in nature and may be stable in- occur in solution. We studied degradation rates of
definitely. while others are degraded to somtie extent toluene and chl1oroform1 in wastewater and found that
tinder most environmental conditions. Avniong tire it is slow compared to the detention tinics for overland
most persistent are certain pesticides and PCBs flow (Jenkins et al. 1•A] 1. The surface to which the
(Alexander 1t73). While degradation ot most organ- warle in CX\j,'k:LV. isLWC VPL oI, t.l Z.,
ics is aerobic, some arc degraded both aerobically et al. 1081 ). arid significant sorption should occur.
and anerobically (Liu et al. l181 ) and others only Once this takes place and tire organics are irrumobil-
under anaerobic conditions (Bouwer et al. 1981 b. ized on the soil surface. degradation seemis imuch more
McCormick et al. 1981 ). Where degradatiots occur s likely. Herbes ( 1081 ) found that organic chemicals
aerobically and anerobically. the rate is generally degraded faster in soils and sediment than in water.
faster under aerobic conditions (Delaune ct al. 1Q80. Since wastewater is applied to many systems only
Liu et a. 1981 ). Microorganisms coninonly present eight hours per day, even if the soil temporarily be-
in soils and water are capable of degrading many or- comes anaerobic, the site has sixteen hours to re-
ganics and using the organic compounds as sole aerate between applications. During these periods
sources of carbon, However, concentrations of trace the organics are exposed to a nutrient-rich environ-
organic chemicals in wastewater at land treatment men! with a high level of microbial activity.

I;y~ems will generally be too low to support micro-
bial growth. In this instance the microbes may num. Organics removal by land treatment systems

eralize (Rubin et al. 1982. Subba-Rao ct al. 1982) Except fot our previous study of volatile organics
or alter (Herbes and Schwall 1978, Liu et al. 1981. (Jenkins et al. 1981 ) there is alntsi no informatior,

McCormick et al. 1981) the chemicals but in such (o the removal of organic chemicals in overland flow
small amounts that they derive little benefit. systems. We found excellent removal of several ehlor-

Incorporation of a substituent in a molecule can inaled aliphatics, toluene, benzene and chlorobenzene,
often have dramatic effects on its potential for and which we tentatively attributed to volatilization. We
its rate of degradation. The type of substituent. the recognize. however, that the data available do not

placement of the substituent in the molecule, and rule out sorption followed by biodegradation. Some
the number of substituents are important. Other information is available on organic removal in other

structural features, such as multiple branching, the types of land treatment systems as well as for deep
presence of two methyl groups on a single carbon, wel; injection. At the slow rate syr 'em in Muskegon.
or tie presence of a quaternary carbon near the end Michigan, most of the 60 or so organics detectable
of an alkyl chain, can be a significant deterrent to in the influent were removed to below detection
degradation (Alexander 1973). Polycyclic aromatic limits in the effluent (Demirjian 1979). Of those
hydrocarbons with more than three rings appear to still detectable, over 75% removal was observed. At
be very resistant to degradation (Herbes and Schwall a prototype slow rate system in Hanover, New Hamp-
1978, Sherrill and Sayler 1980). shire. Jenkins and Palazzo (1981) found greater than

While a component may have the potential for 98% removal of several volatile organics, some having
degradation, it is the environmental conditions that been applied for as long as seven years. Some of this
will dictate its rate. The required types of microor- removal was shown to be due to volatilization during
ganisms must be present, as well as sufficient nutri- sprinkler application.
ents to maintain the population. Both the concen- In some rapid infiltration tests, on the other hand,

tratlon of organisms (Paris et al. 1981) and the con- poor removals and small retardation factors were
centration of the compound to be degraded (Rubin observed when organics were applied to soil columns
et al. 1982, Subba-Rao et al. 1982) are critical. The containing a sandy soil with low organic carbon con-
physical and chemical properties of a compound, tent (Wilson et al. 1981). In this study, large per-
such as solability, volatility and hydrophobicity, centages of very volatile substances volatilzed from
determine Its availability in solution (Kobayashi and the soil columns, but the water was not allowed to
Rittman 1982). Compounds with low water solu- pond on the surface as it does in operatin,' rapid in-
bility degrade at slower rates than more soluble filtration systems. In another soil columur experiment
substances (Alexander 1973,Wilson et al. 1981).
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with soil trorn the Flushing Meadows site, Bouwer I ) To determine the treatabtht% ot a number ot
et al. ( I OR I a) found attenuation of some organics toxic organics by overland flow lanrd I rear rwint as a
during rapid infiltration and attributed this removal function of detention time on the shtpc.
to biodegradation. Other substances, such as chlor- 2) To determine the removal kinetics asscjciated
oform, were not attenuated significantly. In a field with each of these substances,
experiment at the Phoenix 23rd Ave. site, Tomson 3) To identify the major removal nechanisms toi
et al. ( 1481 ) found 70-100" removals of organics, the various substances and compare their relati,.c
depending ot the class, using the same wastewater importance.
as Bouwer. The depth of sampling for Tomson's 4) To evaluate the effect of temperature on the
field study was 18.2 m, however, compared to 2.5 treatment efficiency.
in for Bouwer's column study. 5) To determine if these substances accumulate

groundwater recharge was studied by Roberts et al. grown on the slope.
(1980). Sonic compounds, such as naphthalene, 6) To develop a mathematical relationship to pre-
were attenuated, apparently due to biodegradation. dict the treatabilitv of a wide variety of organic
The movement of all substances was retarded to chemicals as a function of their individ ual physical
some extent by sorption. properties.

The transport of organic chemicals in the sub.
soil has been reviewed by McCarty et al. ( 1981 )
and Schwarzenbach and Westall (1981). The move- EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
ment of specific chemicals was related to their oc-
tanol-water partition coefficients and the percentage Site description, Hanover
of soil organic matter, conclusions similar to those The major portion of this study was conducted
reported earlier by Lambert et al. (1965). on an outdoor prototype overland flow system at

In summary these results indicate that in the CRREL in Hanover, New Hampshirc (Fig. I). The
absence of biodegradation and to some extent vol- system was constructed in 1975: wastewater has been
matilization, little attenuation of organic chemicals applied since the summer of 1976.
should occur in rapid infiltration systems. although Thle overland flow prototype is 30 5 in long by
the movement will be retarded depending on the 8.8 mn wide and is divided into three test sections,
soil organic matter content and the respective each 1.9 in wide (Fig. 2). During construction the
octanol.water partition coefficients. Whether or site was graded to a 5% slope, underlain with a rub-
not biodegradation is significant in these systems ber membrane, and covered with about 15 cm of
seems to depend on the depth to groundwater and silt loam soil. The soil was compacted to a bulk
the rate of biodegradation relative to the rate of density of I .4 g/cm3 and seeded with a mixture of
movement in the soil. The rate of biodegradation K-31 tall fescue, Pennlate orchardgrass, reed canary-
seems very haid to predict, as was stated by Wilson grass and perrenial ryegrass (Martel et al. 1980).
et al. (1981), "biodegradation studies only indicate When this study was begun in June 1981, the domin-
a potential for degradation, which may or may not ant plants were reed canarygrass, quackgrass and
be realized in the field at a particular place and time." Kentucky bluegrass, with lesser amoants of tall fescue,

In slow rate systems, on the other hand, the re- orchardgrass and barnyardgrass (Palazzo 1982).
muval of organics is significantly improved. Because Municipal wastewater from a small housing area
the rate of application is much lower and significant was given primary treatment and stored in a concrete,
water loss occurs by evapotranspiration, the rate subsurface storage tank (Jenkins et al. 1981). While
of movement to groundwater is much slower, allow- the wastewater composition varied considerably from
Ing more time for degradation, Volatilization of day to day, typical values for total organic carbon (TOC).
the most volatile organics is significant during spray biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), total suspended
application and probably also from the soil surface solids, total nitrogen, pH and specific conductance
during drying periods. Some volatilization has also were 55 Ag/L, 85 mg/L, 110 mg/L, 25 mgsL, 7.2, and
been indicated in rapid infiltration systems (Bouwer 500 ,mnhos/cm, respectively. This primary wastewater
et al. 1981, Wilson et al. 1981). but to a smaller ex- was applied to two overland flow prototypes (sections
tent than in slow rate systems. A and B) from 2 June-I l December 1981 on a four

day per week, seven hour per day basis. Section C
Objectiv was not used for this experiment. Water not lost by

The major objectivs of this research project evapotranspiration was collected at the base of the
were: slope in galvanized steel tanks, Its volume was

,iS



Figure 1. CRREL overland flow prototype.
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measured by pumping through a water meter, and determine the area under the C curve properly. espec-
it was discharged to the municipal Hanover sewer. ially under the long, slowly decreasing tail. There-
The hydraulic loading rate was varied during the fore, the following expedient was used to estimate
experiment from 0.40 cm/hr to 1.20 cm/hr (Table 7 more realistically than by using the C curve maxi-
2) (0.12-0.50 ma/hrm of width). mum. It was assumed that diffusion and backxmixing

on the slope could be modeled as a series of well-
Deternining average detention times stirred reactors. With this model an equation for the

The average detention time of wastewater on the C curve of the form
slope at each applicati, i rate was determined at
hydraulic steady state by use of a sodium chloride c = •N -. -N17 0
.. ,cer. A pulse of tracer was adided io the waste- F(N-1

water as a "slug addition" to the distribution cham-
her in the constant head weirbox, and the tracer can be obtained (Levenspiel 1972). In this equation.
concentration in the runoff leaving the slope was N is the number of mixed tanks in series and t is
-measured as a function of time (Martel et al. 1982). time. The term I(N-I) is the gamma function or
The curve of tracer concentration vs time is known generalized factorial of N-1. A nonlinear least-
in a reactor engineering as the C curve (Levenspiel squares regression analysis was used to adjust the
1972). An example of this type of curve is shown parameters N and Fin eq I to obtain the closest fit
in Figure 3. In a recent report Martel et al. (1982) possible to the experimental data. The best fit for
introducted the concept of a detention time to the data in Figure 3 was obtained with t 35.5 and
correlate reaction rate data for overland flow sys- N= 17.7. In this case, as well as in all the others

terns. They assumed that the average detentionN=17..Ithsce.awllsina heoer
time. Thy wassumed theslopewasat the arag m d n on studied, t is longer than the C curve maximum shown
time of ware on the slope was at the maximumr of in Figure 3. The higher the value of N, the less back-
the C curve. Figure 3 shows that the C curve is some- mixing and diffusion is taking place on the slope.
what asymmetric. The average detention time I is Figure 3 shows that while eq I does a reasonably
at the "center of gravity" of the area under the C good job of filling the main part of the experimental
curve, and because of the asymmetry. it is somewhat C curve, it does not fit the tail of the curve well. The
greater than that of the C curve maximum. tail is caused by dead spaces on the slope, and a much

To measure i accurately, the entire C curve would more complex model that takes this into account
be needed and its center of gravity determined. The would be required to fit the tail data.
C curves obtained for the overland flow slopes had Using this approach we calculated 7 for each test
long tails, so it was impractical to obtain the entire section at each application rate (Table 2). The value
curve. Also, there was the possibility that tracer oft calculated from the peak of the C curve is also
was lost on the dlope. This makes it difficult to

_ ~ ~~150 1 •I I I I i

I \\
I00•

j '..E&PerimwnetoI

50- BSeat Fit

0 to 40 so
Time tauin)

Rpm 3. Erwamle of C cee used to deteraine detention time.
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given for comparison. The detention times calculated was subsequently found to have originated as an irn-
from both sets of data were always considerably purity in ihe bromoforin and was identified as di-
shorter for section A than for section B. Winter bhonuochloromethane.
frost action had caused channeling on slope A. re-

sulting in a short circuit and a shorter detention time. Field experiment at Davis
For this reason. most of the data in this report were To confirin the results from the CRREL experi.

collected on section B. Ments, a field study was conducted at the Davis,
California, overland flow system on t0 December

Addition of organics to wastewater 1981. The experiment was run in the test area used
A stock solution of trace organics was prepared by researchers of the University of Califoiria at Davis

by diluting the quantities of each substance given in to study the performance of the system using primary
Table 3 to 3 L with I -butanol. Approximately 20 wastewater. The air temperature at the time of the
mL of this solution was added to the wastewater study was 16'C (611F).
storage tank each day, and the tank was stirred for rse experiment at Davis was conducted on one
one hour prior to application. The primary waste- overland flow section measuring 25.6 or wide by 41.5
water was spiked with these organics with each ap- ni long (Fig. 4). The soil at Davis is Clear Lake clay,
plication. whether samples were collected or not. and the site was graded to a 2% slope. The dominant
Since the storage tank holds approximately 5000 L plant species is tall fescue. The application rate used
of wastewater, the amount of each substance added for the study was 64.4 L/miin, or 0.16 m3ihjrmn of

brought the concentration in the storage tank to the width.
values shown in Table 3. Fromn 28 October through For the Davis experiment the organic stock solu-
the end of the study, 0.5 mL of nitrobenzene was tion described earlier was amended with nitrobenzene.
also mixed with the spike solution and added on a benzene and toluene. Approximately 120 niL of this
daily basis to the storage tank, resulting in an esti- stock was dissolved in one gallon of methanol, and
mated concentration of 120 jg/L. This was done to the resulting solution was pumped into the wastewater
determine if the poor removal efficiencies during distribution line with a peristaltic pump at a rate of
this period were due to the accumulation of sub- 10 mL/min. Wastewater spiked with these organics
stances applied since June or to seasonal effects, was applied to the system for over two hours before

As in an earlier study (Jenkins et al. 1981), tol- samples were collected. Wastewater, runoff and sur-
uene was present at detectable levels on a daily basis face water samples were then carefully collected in a
in the primary wastewater used in this study. The manier similar to that used at the Hanover site, ex-
source of toluene in the waste stream is unknown. cept that the stainless steel tubing was not used.
Another substance that was not intentionally added The samples were immediately cooled in an ice
was also observed in the wastewater, but it was found chest and shipped cold to CRREL. The volatiles were
to originate from our stock solution. This substance analyzed and the other substances extracted within

Table 3. Quantities of organics used to prepare stock solution.

Estimated concentra-

Mass added lion in storage tank
Substance Class (gV (Pg/L)

Chloroform Haloform 30.0 40
Brornoform Haloform 78.0 104
CChlorobenzene Haloaromatic 75.0 100
m-Nitrotoluene Nitroaromatic 75.5 101
Naphthalene PAH 75.0 100
Phenauthrene PAIl 75.0 IO0
PCB 1242 PCB 75.0 100
2-Chloroethylvinylether Haloether 75.0 100
Diethylphthalate Phthalate ester 75.0 I00
o-Chlorophenol Halophenoi 86.0 I15
Pentachlorophenol - Halophenol 85.5 114
2,4 Danitrophenol Nltrophenol 78.5 105
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Figure 4. Davis, California, overland flow system.

26 hours after the samples were collected; the meth- length of 0.5-in. o.d. stainless steel tubing on the
ods for doing this will be described later. soil surface, elevating the downslope end slightly.

The samples were analyzed for BOD. TOC. total and allowing the water to completely till the Nalgene
N and total suspended solids by Dr. Robert Smith bottle.
of the University of California at Davis using stan- Water tempetature, air temperature and prevailing
dard procedures, weather conditions were recorded each time samples

were collected, The average water depths at each
Water sampling at Hanover sampling location were estimated by measuring and

Samples of the applied wastewater, of the runoff averaging the depths at three random points on the
from the base of the slope, and from the surface at cross section.
various distances downslope were collected once
hydraulic steady state was achieved. Hydraulic Water analysi
steady state was defined as the point when the run- The toxic organics were divided into four groups
off rate had stabilized, usually within 90 minutes. for analytical purposes (Fig. 5). These are the vola-

Three types of water samples were collected for tiles, the neutral electron-capturing substances, the
analysis. Thefirst was used for analyzing for volatile neutral noncapturing substances and the electron-
organics and was collected from the soil surface by capturing phenols. The volatiles were analyzed using
placing a screw-cap test tube on the slope and allow- a Hewlett-Packard 5992 gas chromatugraph-mass
ing it to fill directly (Jenkins et al. 1981). The tube spectrometer (GS/MS) equipped with an HIP 7675A
was filled to capacity, with care not to leave a head- purge-and-trap sampler (Jenkins et al. 1981). A 60.
space, and was sealed with a teflon-lined cap. The mL sample was purged with helium at 20 mL/min
second sample was used for extraction and analysis for 20 minutes at room temperature. The eluted
of the remaining less-volatile organics. This sample volatiles were collected on a Tenax tube trap. This
was collected in a 300-mL all-glass BOD bottle by tube was subsequently heated to 2000 C for five min-
using the screw-cap, glass test tubes. The test tubes utes and the desorbed compounds directed onto a
and WOD bottles were carefully cleaned with Baker Porapak Q column maintained at 90C. The column
Reai-Analyzed acetone before each sample was col- was then programmed from 9It to 210*C at 61min
lected. A third sample was collected occasionally in with a helium carrier flow of 10 mL/min. Substances
a manner similar to the second, but the sumple was eluting from the GC coluni were analyzed using
stored hI a I -L Nalgne bottle. This sample was used selective ion monitoring (SIM) -un spectroscopy.
to analyze for ROD, suspended solids, TOC and The substances analyzed in this manner, their reten-
nitrogen, and was collected by placing a 0.7S-m lion times, and the ions used for each substance are
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TetTube A LE SOD Bottle

Purge and Trap E[xtraclion

Chloroform
Toluene
Chlorobenzene Hexane lWater

Bromoform

GC-ECD HPL- tractio
Dibromnoclorometrrane Naphtlalene 2)
Bromoform W Pheanthrene r W Hexane

M-Nitrotoiuene
Nitrobefdelw Discard GC-ECD
Diethylnhthalate 2. 4D;tropheaolI
PCB 1242 Peetacfllor0phenoJ

FigureS5. Division of organics studie into classes by type of
analysis.

Table 4. Volatile o. qanics studied using purge and trap
GC/MS/SlJl.

lon monitored GC retention time

Volatile organic -- (mf) (In in)

Chloroform 85 13.7
Benzene 78 15.3
Toluene 91 19.3
TetraLhloroethylene 166 19.0
Chlorobenzene W32 21.6
Bromoform 173 24.0

iMaM to Ctarae ratio.

given in Table 4. An internal standard of either NOAM A 30-W portion of hexane (Baker Rei-An-
"benzene or tetrachloroethylene was added to each alyzed Grade) was then added to each BD bottle,
sample prior to analysis to allow normalization based the bottles were swirled to rinse the glass walls, and
on stripping efficiency and spectrometer perform. the contents were emptied into the separatory funnel.
ance. Quantitative data were obtained for each sam- A sample of 300 mL of well water was treated in a
pie by comparing the results for each substance nor- similar manner to serve as a.n analytical blank.
malized to the internal standard with the similar re- Another 300-mL sample of well water, to which
sult obtained when 1.0 pL of the stock solution was 1.04 . of the orpanic stock solution was added, was
added to the 60 inL of well water and analyzed in an also treated in this manner to serve as the quantita-
identical manner. the analytical standard.

The remaining lams of toxic organics were an- The separatory funneh were then shaken on a
alyzed by either gas chromatography (GC) or high- wrist-action shaker for 30 minutes, the phases illowed
performance liquid chromatography (HPI-C) after to separate, and the water phases drained into ace-
solvent extraction by the microextraction technique tone-washed, 400-mL breakers. The hexane solution
(Rloades and Nulton 1980). The extraction pro- an' any cnulsion present were drained into a 20-nL
cedurewas sfollows. Each 300-mL BOD bottle scintillation vial, and the vial was placed in a freezer
was emptied into an aceltom6cnudL $00t -l ornl.
"pWatory funnel containing 93 g of NaC (her The uparatory fannels were tn frld with tap
Reagat Grade). The funnel was • • abn to disolv water and acetone and drained before retluring the
the salt, and the pH was adjmted to 12 with SN water solution. The pH was adjusted to 2 with a

t0
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5N H2 SO4 solution, and 5 mL of hexane was added Thie first hexane extract was also analyzed on a
to each. The separatory funnels were then shaken Perkn1 Elmer Series 3/LC-65T l-PLC Ibr naphthalene
again for 30 minutes and the phases separated. The and phenanthrene by injecting a 50-p.L sample into
water was discarded and the hexane solutions saved an LC-8 reverse-phase HPLC column (Supelco) eluted
in 20-mL scintillation vials for phenols analysis and with 85'X. methanol and 15% water. The flow rate
placed in a freezer overnight, was 2.3 mL/min, and the eluted compounds were

Emulsions in the hexane phases the following determined on a UV detector operated at 270 rnm.
morning were broken by forcing the solution through The retention times for naphthalene and phenanthrene

rcet~nnrwa~sbl gls wool ncke-d in . disposable under these conditions were 3.5 and 4.0 minutes. re-
Pasteur pipette. The resulting hexane solution was spectively. The corresponding peak heights for these
dried by adding a small anmouri of anhydrous sodium substances were measured for the spiked sample for
sulfate and was saved for analysis. each day's samples, and a response factor was ob-

The first hexane extract corresponds to the neu- taimed in units of rmm/unit of concentration. The
tral fraction and was analyzed in two separate runs, peak heights for these two substances in each sample.
The first analysis was conducted by GC-ECD on a minus any contribution from the blank, were con-
Perkin Elmer Sigma 2 or Sigma 3 gas chroruatograph. verted to concentration using these response factors,
A 2-pL subsample of the dried hexane extract was The response for 2-chloroethylvinyl ether was too
injected onto an 8% OVI 7 column, the column tern- small to be determined accurately by either GC.ECD
perature piogranmned from 50 to 250'C at 100/min, or HPLC, so the results for this substance are not
and the eluted components analyzed on an electron available.
capture detector (ECD). The injector and detector Phenols proved to be the most difficult of the
temperatures were maintained at 200° and 300'C, various organic fractions to analyze. Initially the
respectively, and the column flow rate was 25 mi/ second hexane extract, corresponding to water ex-
min of 5% methane in argon. The substances ana- traction at pH 2, was analyzed by GC-ECD using an
lyzed in this manner and their CC retention times SP 1240 DA column (Rhoades and Nulton 1980).
under these conditions are given in Table 5. The conditions used for analyses were as follows:

Quantitative results were obtained by measuring injector temperature, 2350 C: detector temperature.
the peak height associated with each substance. 350'C: column temperattre, 175°C; and flow rate,
Peak heights obtained from the analysis of the blank 20 mL/min of 5% methane in argon. Retention times
sample were subtracted on an individual basis. A of 2,4-dinitrophenol and pentachlorophenol obtained
measurable blank was found often for diethylphtha- in this way were 4.6 and 7.6 minutes, respectively.
late and periodically for PCB. The peak height for O-chlorophenol could not be analyzed using these
each substance in the standard was used to obtain a conditions because of its poor response on the ECD.
response factor in units of mnm per unit of concen- This technique Wve an excellent analysis for penta-
tration to enable the peak heights to be converted chlorophenol, but the results for 2,4-dinitrophenol
to concentrations in the water. were marginal because of an interfering peak that

could not be separated sufficiently. For this reason
and to measure o-chlorophenol we also tried an HPLC

Table S. Neutrals analyzed by GC-ECD on OV-17 method for the phenols, but we were unable to sep-
and the retendmi dines, arate o-chlorophenol and dinitrophenolt hence all

data reported were obtained by GC-ECD.
Substance GC retention time (rmin) The analyses of BOD, suspended solids, total ni-

trogen and pH were conducted according to standard
Dibromochloromethane 6.6 methods and are described in more detail by Jenkins
Bromoform 8.7 and Palazzo (1981). The total orpnic carbon anal-
n-Nitrotoluene 14.7 ysis was performed on an Oceanography InternationalDietbylphtbalate 19.9 Corporation 0524 B Total Carbon System according
PCB #1 * 22.6 to the manufacturer's directions. This method is
PUB #2' 24.1 based on the persulfate oxidation method of Menzel
PCB #3' 25.7 and Vaccaro (1964).
PCB #4* 27.2
PCB #50 29.3 Aa•lytica pc

Tests were run approximately once a month to
"Five peeks won summed for PCB 1242 aIle. estimate the analytical precision for each substance
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using the three analytical methods. These tests a Screk -cap test tuibe. and extracted h,. shaking ,ith
were conducted on separate days than the analysis 25 m (t :;0'; licxatie. 50'.; acetone solution (Toni-
of authentic samples because of the time required son ct a]. 1981 ) for 10 tiinules on a wrist-action
to conduct both the purge-and-trap anaiysis for shakei. 1The test tubes were then centrifuged at 100()
volatiles and the sequoential extraction procedure rpm for 30 minutes. and 10 r I. tof solution w ai, re-
for the other types of substances- moved with a 1 0-o L pipette. The extracts were

Determinations for both *'split satmples" and placed in 20-niL scintillation vials and dried with
Irep~icate salnpies" were obtained i' L-0iiiaLu g 'iyen . .'-U....."

the precision of the analysis alone vs the precision This extract was analyzed directly for electron-
also reflecting sample collection and sample sari- capturirt neutrals bN the same GC toethod described
ability over time. The results obtained are preNented in the water analysis section. Then the temaintan
in Tables 6-8. In general the estimates of precision extract was placed in a 500-niL separator% tunriel-
obtained from split samples were about the samne extracted with 300 niL of distilled water coniainine
as from replicates. Thus most of the imprecision 93 g ot NaCI, and adjusted to pHl 12 with aqueous
seems to be associated with the anialytical methods 5N NaOH. A 10-mL portion of hexane was added.
rather than with sampling. and the separator, funnel was shaken f-or 30 niin-

For the neutral, less volatile organics (Table 6). utes on a wrist-action shaker. The funnelswere then
the analytical precision is estimated to be ± 10' allowed to stand while the two phases separated.
for all substances except PCB at all concentrations The green color due to chloroplnll remained largely
and phenanthrene at low levels. The consistent, in the organic phase. The water solution was removed
relatively large imprecision associated with PCB was and the organic phase retained.
because the response was divided among five sep- The separatorn, funnels were washed with tap
arate, rather small peaks and because of the diffi- water and acetone and drained, and tie water phase
culty in establishing the true baseline on a tempera- was returned. The pl was adjusted to 2 with SN
ture-progpammed ECD analysis. For low levels of !12SO4, 10 niL of hexane was added, and the funnels
PCB and phenanthrene we estimate the analytical were shaken for 30 minutes as before. The funnels
precision to be ±-20% and ±- 151. respectively, were then allowed to stand while the phases sepa-

For the volatiles analysis we estimate the chloro- rated, and the organic phase was ietained for phenols
form and benzene data to be precise t- ±lO%. tol- analysis. The phenol fraction was concentrated using
uene and chlorobenzene to ±1 5% and bromoform to a Kuderna-Danish evaporator and analyzed as de-
±20% (Table 7). The precision for these substances scribed in the water analysis section. The plant ex-
seems to be related to the retention time on the tracts were analyzed using standards carefully pre-
Porapak column and may be a result of peak-broad- pared by dissolving the pure substances in hexane.
ening effects for the later-eluting substances such Soil samples from sections A and B of the over-
as bromoform. land flow prototypes were collected on 23 July. 2

Although we had one large value for pentachlor- September and 18 October. Soil samples from sec-
ophenol, we estimate the overall analytical precision tion C, the untreated section, were also collected to
for the two phenols to be about t15% (Table 8). be used as an analytical blank. Soil samples were
It is surprising that the precision is nearly as good kept frozen in glass canning jars until analyzed.
as for the less volatile neutrals, because two sequen- For analysis the samples were thawed and air-
tial extracts are requited while only one is required dried for several days at room temperature. The
for the neutrals, soil was ground with a mortar and pestle and mixed

carefully. A 5-g subsample of each soil was placed
Soil and plant uwliu and aalysis in a screw-cap test tube and shaken on a wrist-action

Gras samples from the overland flow prototypes shaker for 30 minutes with 25 ml of a 50% hexane,
were collected for organics analysis at the three 50% acetone solution (Tomson et al. 1981). The
normal harvests on 19 June, 4 August and 5 October test tubes were then placed in a centrifuge at 1000
1981. Additional grass amples were taken for rpm for 30 minutes. A ! 5-mL portion of the dear
analysis on 23 July and 2 September. The grass superrnatant was carefully removed with a glass pi.
samples were frozen in heoine- and acetone-rinsed, pette. placed in a 20-mL scintillation vial, and dried
glass caning Jars and stored for later analysis. with anhydrous sodium sulfate. A IO-mL portion

For analysis the g= maples were thawed, air- of the dried extract was then placed in a Kudema-
dried for meeral days at room temperatume, and Danish evaporator and the volume reduced to about
ground to pass through a 20-mesh sieve. After care- 1.5 mL This concentrated sample was then analyzed
fAl mixing, a 5-g subsample was removed, placed in in a manner similar to that describe, tor the less

volatile organics in the water analysis section.
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RESULTS percent removal because significant water loss occurs
by evapotranspiratlion -Table I1I presents die total

Organics removal at Hanover amount of water applied to section B ut each appli-
Results of the analysis of individual viler samples cation rate, the total volume of water measured in

are presented in Appendix~ A. The mtaximum. mini- the runoff, and the percent lost by evaporranspiri-
iniurn and mean values for each organic substance tion. At the 0.4-cot/hr rate. about S4_6', of the
in the applied wastewater are presented in Table 9. water was rernoved by' evapotranspiration during the
These data show that the applied concentrations summer. For the 0.8-cm/lhr rate. unlv about 28.6/f
vatiie cumiJSetrabiy trom day to day, probably be- was lost- The 1-2-cm/lu rate was onlv studied over
cause of varying degrees of volatilization and be- a period of three days. and a slight increase in v(ol-
cause of sorption on suspended mnatter and on the urne was noted, mainly a result of nearly 2' cm of
walls of the storage tank. The extent oif these proc- rain over the period. When the OA.4cm:hr ratc7 was
esses depends on the aniount of'suspended miatter reestablished in the late fall, the water loss %kas oniv
and the length of time between when the wastewater 28.*4, because tlhere was less plant transpiration
was spiked and when it was applied. In addition, andJ evaporat.ion than during the Julv-August Period.
no attempt was made to ensure that the same volumse The average applied and runoff concentrations
of wastewater was present in the tank front day to and volumes were eýombined, and the nmass remnovals
day, and hence the volume in wh'ich these organics were calculated (Ta-,'Iie 12). At the 0.4-cm/hr loading
were diluted probably varied significantly, In gen- rate in the summnner, more than 94'9k of the mnass was
eral, though, the concentrations of these substances removed for each of the organics tested. Even at ',his
ranged from about 20 to 70 jug/L. The sum of these loading rate, diough. consistent differences from sub-
trace organics generally amounted to less than I stance to substance were observed on a daily basis.
mg/L. When the hydraulic lrading irate was increased. re-

Th ree hydraulic loading rates were tested during moval decreased significantly for many of the sub-
this study. 0.4, 0.8 and 1.2 em/br_ Table 10 presents stances, with the worst removal for 2,4-dinitrophenol
the average runoff concentrations for each loading at 1.2 cm/hr. On the! other hand, the removal of
rate. Two values are presented for the 0.4-ins/hr naphthalene was stili greater than 90PIT. even at the
rate, one for June-August and the second for Octo- htighest loading rate tested.
bet-December. In nearly every case, runoff cotncen- To determine the rate of removal for each sub-
trations increased with incrv-asing loading rate. The stance on a daily basis, sanspies collected downslope
most strikcing excample is diethyiphthalate, where were analyzed and the concentrations plotted as In
the average runoff concentrations were 4.2, 2 1.5 C/C0 vs residence time (Jenkins et a. 1981). The
and 68.3 WgL at 0.4, 0.8 and 1.2 cmnlhr, respectively, residence timie of each samnple collected downslope

In overland flow, competing the chiinges in con- was estimated from downslope distance. For exam-
centration alone is not sufficient for calculating the ple, at the 0.4-cm/hr -ate the total residence time Qf

Table 9. Summary of water aviallym for applied wvastewater.

Applied racencfnhlwfon (pgLi
Substiince Maxitnuin Minimrum Mean N

Chloroform 58 17 33 9
Toluene 64 2 19 8
Chlorobejueric 110 23 58 9
Bromoforns 125 20 68 20
Dibromockloromethane 17 7 11 11
in-Nltrotoluent its 20 50 20
Dietbylplathalate 109 29 63 19
PWi 1242 69 19 37 21
Naphthalene 1.48 32 63 14
Phenmnthrone 89 20 45 13
Pentachlroroplaesol Ic 13 39 15
2,44binitropbenot 255 is 79 '13
Nitrobenasem N5 48 113 5
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Table 10. Summary of averge rnmoff concentnraons (Lpg/ for each substance follow-
in& overland flow treatment.

A verage runuff concentraniflf
0.4 cm/hr 0.4 cm/hr 0.8 cm/hr 1.2 cm/hr

Substance I June-4 Aug 280cr-I 1Dec 5 Aug-16 Uct 19-21 Ocr

Chloroform 2.3 2.4 2.0 -

Toluene 0.4 - I-
Chiorobenzcne 3.4 1.4 9. -

Broinoform 2.2 7.4 10.3 20.,7
Dibromochloromethane - 0.5 1.0 1.6
m-Niirotolucne 0.5 12.2 8.9 22.5
Diethylphthalate 4.2 24.7 21.5 68.3
PCB 1242 1.4 2.9 3.1 7.3
Naphthalene <d 0.8 2.3 3.8
Phenanthrene 0.1 0.7 0.4 -
Pcntachlorophcnol 0.9 2.4 2.2 13.4
2,4-Dinitrophenol 11.0 15.6 14.5 39.0
Nitrobenzene - 29.5 - -

*Lew than delectable lent.-

Table 1i. Water volumes (L) applied to overland flow and volume of runoff.

colurne
0.4 cm/hr 0.4 cm/hr 0.8 cm/hr 1.2 cm/hr

Substance I June-4 Aug 28 Oct-11 Dec 5 Aug-16 Oct 19-21 Oc;

Wastewater applied 82,586 36,325 124,700 15,664
Runoff (section B) 37,495 26,013 89,008 16,728
Evapotranspiration(%) 54.6 28.4 28.6 -6.8

Table 12. Summuy of averp removms (% by mir) for each substance by ovedaad flow.

Average remoawal
0.4 cm/hr 0.4 cm/hr 0.8 cm/hr 1.2 cm/hr

Substance I June-4 Ajug 28 Oct-Il Dec 5 Aug-16 Oct 19-21 Oct

Chloroform 97 95 96
Toluene >99 - >99
Chlorobenzene > 99 97 >99 -
Bromoform 98 94 89 73
Dibaomochloromethane > 98 97 94 84
n-Nitrotoluene > 99 86 87 57
Diethylphthlalte 96 77 76 15

CB 11242 98 92 95 64
Naphtulcene > 99 99 97 92
Phenanthmne > 99 98 99 -
Pentachiorophcnol 99 94 97 44
2,4-Dinitrophenol 94 79 92 9
Niurobentefu - 9l - -
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water applied to section B was found to be about wats obtatted for U1 thle substjinees tested int this
119 min IrM chloridie tratc cxpcsincints. For a stady. Examiples ate shown in Appendix B. hlen
S411pkC collhcted at half slo;. the lcldence line is the best-lit st~aight htcs were obtained by lcasT-sqtzares
therefore estimated to be 59.5 ami. dt qukarter slope tecduiques. all Intercept very near zero was i.and ir
i: is 29.8 tin. and so on. This procedtt.e for esti- all cases, with currelation coethllents gcncrally ranging
mnating resident.' times for S3nIPIeS, COlLcted at var- frow 0,14 To 0-99, T'hus Thewe erpir-cal relat ion ships
iols powirs on the slope was tested hv conducting a cart be described b%
chloride tracer experinent. measuring the chloride C
concCnttratnon with litne in boctt the runoff and water II j7 -A.[ 2

collected at half slope, and obtaining die residence
Times from the centroid of the C curves as described "here k is the slope of the best-it straigh, I:nc and
earlier. The values dctern-ned for full slope and (C is the value of the concentration C at 1e0. In our
half slope were 35.5 and 16.5 mi:1 respectively. in- case C, is the applied concentratioii. Fquatio, 2ki
dicating that tite niclihod used for estimating resi- the interrated form lof the first-order rate k1w
dence times valid

%lhen the concentr-atlots tor each subsrance were d kC 3
plotted in this way (In C.'o vs residence Time). dt
relationship. whicht generally appeared to be linear. where k is the first-order rate 0oettkient Itnm-F .

IO "E l - " l I

Diethyl Dt hIO I Ott
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I xpetinielltal vailue, ot k were dvtermnined in this nII-tMILAt lelue aid diethýlsIplt ithalate LoiiiparL'd Is-

st aN tot ejalt sulistance e.itch dis s% Naplc' ý%ei ani- \ktil sih Nhues obtaincd troni the best-tit linc'

jl.%itd, the valucs aie prc~eltCdl In! ..X;jpCI.N.i ]able ,Ik \s averagQ tiea t-

A~2 along with ithe aiicrag: watctr tlcniperat teir loti The sUbstan\e willl ti11i-V e- A ( 20T ') %ul(iC

that dav. 1)epcnling o tileth sailisiance:0. )'tkkeel 5 wkas phenianthiretie. Iclitwed by ti]luctie. (1lilorheli.

and 2 1 ittdixidiral deteretllnatli,1is of k w~ere otailled icnc and naphrh~islne- with rem~oval taic curetticritrs

at average water reouiperat ires raitilse, tir 25~Ž.r -C T an inia Nomtti 0.0-7 005.O6 nui- -n Ill stibsta (~cs

oil 1) 11\ Iost 2 on -, tDc :Cer be When ire e x the: t wre iocdtevt the sit wct' "oer e win ten;e ne.

pctiitietal ralc Loeitijciits were plotted "- ituwlti diititrtphic'iol and dcisiphithalate. w,ýi II A. (20(U

tetlipetattire. thle '.i Ile of tt'iai ori'lrt sliiwii inl Fi- V ;sIgrgli itt 1(1! 0 i0 to 0,02
uro f, ".a obtalined. III all :asw, tile. \vals. tI k. de-
k:reasd as I Un! Ittrt p01ietI aI Nc dlccl tied in thIe tall Organio, rernwiola at D~avis

and earl\' NAIntel. Sline hi IW n sirth of deteritittia- To dietermiine it the samie behavior would tictfound

tions for each substance'C dii icred as welt as the dis- onl a I oil-scalec ss-stcm. a fied rest was t:ond uctd Lt

tit lb tion of thlew de onicrniations \N-111 respect ito tILe D1 i s. C alltOrnja. ttv~ri and flow sv ste it as de -

runoiff temperat Lire. It otiId 110t be n10ican ii ehit sci bc 2d ii thle cx per iniei ital Oeto.Tf eut t

ito com~pare thle A- values tor each substance- b ' srlt- thec water al's for Wis test aure presented in Table

ph\ averaging all tilte values obtained. Instead. I'm 14 . iXcCpt oIm dicethv .lplttlialate thle removals wcer

mtost oft thle Substances. %w0 obtained [thbic ti gireatei than 9')O; by Mass,

straight fino fronm the plot (if thc individiial k v.ti- the relatlionships of In C,'CO vs residence time
ties vs aver age water triti perat nre and solved the'se !'or the various saniples at D)avis were linear for most

eqLuatiotis for the k value at 200C. These valuie' are of the substances (Appendix Figs. B9 and BI 0).
,;11111imii r Ied itn Table 13 along with the trtaxmluikin This indicates that the renioval processes at Davis are
and titinimoum values arid thle numnber o! deieirtini- also g~overned by lirst -order kinetics, and tilte removal
ations. FLOr a few of1 thle volatile substances, SuICh rate coefficietnts can be obtained trontt the slope uf the
as chloroform. toluetne ilid chlorobenzerie. instil" best-fil tline. tOnly data obtained front samples col-
ficient data were available to obtain thle k- value L-ctcd as far downslope as 75 ft were used to calcit-
for 20"C in this way. For these substances the late rate coefticients. Samples collected farther dow-n.

k CO ) values were estimated by averaging the slope were obtaitned bef ore the full detention timne
experimental valites obtained for the summer on tife slope was achieved.) The order of the rate
months (June-September). Values ofkA 205C) coefficients at Davis (ranked fronm fastest to slowest)
obtained in this way fr ot-cher substances such as ig very similar to that at CRREL (Fig. 7).

Table 13. Summary of experimental rate coefficients.

First-order rate coejir'ieptat frnurtt
spsancrate MI aximum Minimium kt20'')* * t

(hlorolforin"e 0,047 0.0 17 0.030 9
Toluene** 0,127 0.024 0.070 8
Chlorobenzcne*C C.10S 0.030 0.064 9
Bromoform 0.045 0.017 0.032 17
Diblromochloromethane 0.062 0.021 0.053 11
rm-Nitrotoluene 0.062 0.007 0.030 20
Dicthylphthalate 0.031 0.006 0.022 19
PCB 1242 0.061 0.013 0.035 21
Naphthaileate0.084 0.029 0.056 1s
Phenanthrene 0.131 0.027 0.077 14
Peuitachilorophental 0.052 0.009 0.036 15
2,4-iiinitrophenol 0.029 0.003 0.019 12
Nitrobenzene 0.019 0.003 0.018 5

6 The value of k at 2aoc twon linear beat fit of experimental k values vs,
avei *g water temperature, except when iodiected otherwise.

t The number or individual deteirinnatiOnL
**The value or k (W0C) -vas obtaIned by avetailing experimental k values

obtained from June-September 1981.
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Table 14. Results of water analyses for Davis field experiment.*

(lupg/l./ (rmg) Repnwal ran(le It'ticien I
StAhsta' .. pp/ind Ainlý I A.pp/tnd R uptP..f 0 h. massi 1 71n-1 I

(hloroformi 51.1 1.8 5 92 I.8 ()6.8 0.012
I oluwnri 70.7 (0.7 820 7.4 9)9.1 .018
Benien" 78,6 1.5 911 15.5 98.3 0.015
(hIlorohenzc nc 88.9 (). 1031 8.7 99.2 0.018
Brornoforrn 187 4.X 2168 49. i 97.7 0.017
"l)ibroniochloromrnthaii¢ 24.7 0.3 28*, 2.6 99.1 0.018
-n- N itrotoliene 144 8.6 1 6(69 87.9V 94,7 0.011
Diethylpht balate 107 54.2 1240 554.0 55 3 0.003
l'CB 1242 98.9 3.5 1146 35,8 96.9 0.020
Naphthalene 179 2.7 2075 27.2 98.7 0.020
Phenanthrenc 149 1.2 1727 12.5 99.3 0.031
Pent achlorcphepol 315 o.1 3654 61.0 98.3 0.013

2.4-Dinitroplhenol 238 1.5 6 2761 1 i:.O 94.6 0.009
Nitrobenzene 118 13.3 M3b8 13.6 90.1 0.008

* The data ftrom the Dais system were obtained only onCe (10 December 198 I), 5u it is not possihle to
assess the nlatistival significance or the rate coefficient data.

14 I'l , I I'

the Hanover site were analyzed for organics as well.
1O f those added. only PCB 1242 consistently accumnu-

lated in the soil at levels above the background. In
a few instancei pentachlorophenol (PCP) was also

lI o detected above background levels. All of the other
"" substances were present at concentrations below a

Sa*detection limit of about 0.2 pg/I. The results for
PCBI and PCP are presented in Table 15.

BThe soil from sections A and B had detectable
* " levels of PCB in all cases, with values ranging from

0.37 to 4.87 pgig. While there is little consistency
4- from location to location, there is a cle. tendency

toward larger accumulations with time, Of the sam-
2 pies cellected on or before 2 Septemb.r, no values

- over 1.21 4u/g were found. For the samples collected J
"0 Ion 12 October, a number of samples had values greaterI -

0 Z 4 6 a 10 12 14 than 3/ug/g. Soil samples from section C (the control
Piuanti Ordr tCRRE.) area), on the other hand, showed no detectable PCB.

No application of wastewater containing these organ-
Figwe 7 Comparison of ranked order of removal ics was made to section C, so these analyses serve as
rate coefficients at CRREL and Daf. an analytical blank,

Samples of plant tissue from the two treatment
sections (A and B) and the control section (C) were

At Davis we added benzene in addition to the analyzed to determine to what extent these sub-
substances tested at CRREL. The results indicated stances had accumulated. Only PCB was found at
its rate of removal was lower than toluene, dibro- measurable concentrations, although analytical dif-
modaioromethane and naphthalene and very similar ficulties prevented measurement for dinitrophenol
to that of pentachlorophenol. and pentachlorophenol. For the treatment areas,

concentrations of PCB ranged from <0.04 to 0.85
Accumuktum of 0WWcs Ilk solb and potls uagjg on an air-dried plant material basis (Table 16).

As described earlier, soil samples collected from
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Table 1S. Concentration of PCB 1242 and pen tachioro.
phenol (PCP) in soil samples.

Conlcentrartion (Agig)
Sam ple D~ate oIl~e, c ed PCB !'CI'

Slope B (tipper) 23 July 81 0.37 <d*
Slope B(lower) 23 July 81 1.19 <d
Slope A (lower) 23 July 81 0.54 -

Slope C (upper) 23 July 81 <di -

Slope C (loweri 23 July 81 <'1 -
Slp B1 lwr et8 1.21
Slope A (lpper) 2 Sept 81 1.0 -

Slope B (118 slope)1 12 Oct 8 1 0.58 <ci
Slope B (1/4 slope:) 12 Oct 81 4. 24 0.73
Slope B (1/2. slope) 12 Oct 8 1 1.89 0.07
Slope B 3134 slope) 12 Oct 81 3.06 <di
Slope A ( 118 slope) 12 Oct 81 1.87 <di
Slope A (1/4 slope) 12 Oct 81 4.58 <di
Slope A ( 112 slope) 12 Oct 81 4.87 <ci
Slope A (3/4 slope) 12 Oct 81 0.61 <di
Slore C 12 Oct 81 <ci <ci

Less than defection litrilts estimated at about 0.2 ygig for
PCB and 0.05 urlg for PCP'.

Table 16. Concentration of PCH in plant samples. the same tmechanism or inechanistist are operating
and that the relative removal rate depends on some

PCB concentrartion ()Ag/g/ property or properties of the Specific substance.
Sample 4 A ug 2 Sept 5s Oct Since the same removal order was observed at the

CRREL site, where these organics were applied
Section A (upper) 0.14 0.04 0.20 every day, and at the Davis site, where they were
Section A (lower) - <d 0.85 applied only once, removal from solution does not
Section B (upper) 0.13 0.13 0.22 seem to be associated with an adaptive process, as
Section.0 (lower) 0.07 0.06 0.08 one might expect if the development of an acclinia-
Section C (upper) <d* <d - tized microbial population was a predominant mecli-
Section C (lower) <11 anism.

Les chss d~ectnn im~ esimaed t ~ ,ifThere are ý,number of mechanisms that could be
aLt-en thant madtertianlmtetmtdat00 go operating to remove these organics from solution.

including volatilization; sorption on surface soils and
vegetation; and sorption on suspended material fol-

DISCUSSION lowed by sedimentation, biodegradation, chemical
hydrolysis or photodegradation. Earlier work (len.

Removal from solution kins et al. 1981) shows that volatilization seemts to

The results from the water analyses at both the account for some portion of the removal, at least

CRREL and the Davis overland flow systems show for the most volatile substances such as toluene,
excellent removal of most of the organics applied. chloroform and chlorobenzene. On the other hand,

In addition, when we order the substances accord- sorption on surface soils was not eliminated as a sig-

ing to the magnitude of their experimental rate co- nifleant removal process, even for these Very volatile

efficients for removal from solution, the orders are substances. While the other mechanism$ probably
nearly Identical for the two sites (Fig. 7). In both do occur to some eXtent, the solution is present on

casm the four substances removed at the greatest the slope for only a relatively short period, 36-119
rate were phenmnthrene, toluene, chlorobenzene minutes on the average (depending on the application
and naphthalene, while nitrobenz~ene ind diethyl- rate) for the CRREL system, and the rates associated

phthalate were removed the slowest. This consis- with most of the other mechanismrs are expected to

tent behavior at both sites seems to indicate that be too low to account for the observed removal rates.
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Figure 8. Illustration of the two-film theory.

Two theoretical approaches have been taken in RT = = 1 1 (6)
dealing with the transfer of volatile substances KTr A1 KL --

across the air/water interface (volatilization). These Uai
are the two-fiin theory developed by Whitman Using Liss and Slater's (1974) values for air/sea ex-

(1923) and the penetration theory. Of these the change of CO2 and H20 vapor and assuming that in.

two-film theory has received the greatest attention dividual phase transport coefficients are proportional
and has been the most successful in matching exper- to the reciprocal of the square root of the molecular
aimen results on transd~r of gases across the air/ weight (M-1/2), Dilling (1077) developed a relation-

water interface (Dilling 1977, Smith et al. 198i. ship for the total mass transfer coefficient for vo!-

Rathbun aiid Tai 1981). In this theory, two ficti- atilizarion (K.. )in units ci/mm:

tious films are assumed to exist at the gas/liquid in- 221.1 (
terface, one gas and the other liquid (Fig. 8). These kvo°= (1.04 (7)•

--flms are assumed to be stagnant and to exert all the( n + 100.0 / A 112

resistance to transfer across the interface. The bulk
phases above and below these films are assumed to where H is the Henry's law constant (in dimensionless

be well mixed. Equilibrium is assumed to exist at units). The half-lives for a series of volatile chloro-

the interface, and diffusion across the liquid and carbons in solution calculated wi'h this equation
gas films controls the rate of mass transport, matched experimental values obtained in a laboratory

Since all the resistance to transfer is assumed to test quite well (Dilling 1977). But, as pointed out

occur in the films, the total resistance RT is the sum by Dilling, the match was rather fortuitous since the

of the resistances of the liquid and gas phases: trarsport coefficients are a function of turbulence in
both air and water phases, which were simulated only

Rr= RL + R 0  (4) by mechanical stirring in the lab but are produced
by wind and wave action in the ocean.

where RL is the resistance across the liquid film and Experimentally determined half-lives were comn-

R0 is the resistance across the gas film. Calculating pared with those obtained using eq 7 for a number
the total mass transfer thus requires summing the two of volatile substances on the CRREL overland flow

individual resistances, which can be considered to be slope (Jenkins et al. 1981). The results did not match
reciprocals of their conductivities (Mackay et al. the calculated values but were longer by a factor of

1979): about 2-3 for most substances teaed. This was ex-
plained by incomplete mixing, %ince the Reynolds

""LA a K RG = 1 (5) numbers for this system ranged from lo to 400,
L indicating relatively nonturbulent conditions.

where KL and KG are the conductivity terms and Since all of the substances tested in the previous

are the liquid-phase and gas-phase transfer coeffic- study were quite volatilc (as measured by their Henry's -

lents, respectively. Thus the total resistance KT to constants), the removal rates of much less volatile

mass transfer can be expressed as substances were unknown. Experimental results
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front thre curren t study for ouci less volatile sub- 17). Table 17/ shows that, in gencral, Sohstances
stances such as plhtenanthrene, PCB and pentacldow- having low removal rate cefhltients had relative1?
phenol indicate removal rate ,:cohicieiits very, sti- low values of both K,, and H!. while substances
ilar to those for sorie of the most volatile substances with larger rate coefficients had either a high K,,.
such as toluene, chloroformt and chlotobenzene, or a moderate K,,. and a high /I. When the remio al
Since the Henry's constant fbr these less volatile rate coefficients are plotted as a tunrction Of log K,,.
substances are one to three orders of magnitude (Fig. 9), a good linear relationship is obtained for

lower, their removal is not predictable using the many of the substa;tces tested. Compared to this re-
volatilization miodel alone. lationship. the experimental rate coelficienmts for

Studies conducted on other types of land treat- toluene and chlorobenmzene, and It) a lesser extent
nient systems. particularly rapid infiltration, show chloroform, are too high. This result is consistent
that the movement of organics through soils is re- with additional removal by volatilization for these
larded by sorption otn soil organic niat!er (Wilson substances. T"te expciiimicntal rate coefficients-, fo
et al. 1991 ). In rapid infiltration the transport of PCR and PCP. oi the other hand, are too low, a re-
these substances through the soil has been found to suit expected because these two substances were
be predictable, assuming that equilibrium is achieved found to accumulate on the soil, and resolubilization
with the soil organic matter. In rapid infiltration should be possible. This implies that the rate of re-
the downward velocity of water will generally be inoval may be predictable using these two niechan-
less than 10-3 em/ls. a value at which Schwarzen- isms: sorption on organic surfatces and volatilization,
bach and Westall (1991) found excellent agreement The overall removal rate coefficient kT could there-
between partition coefficients obtained from col- fore be expressed as ite sum (-,. two coemponents:
wnn studies and batch experitnents. At velocities
above 10`2 enms, however, Schwareenbach found kT + kvO
that transport became affected by slow sorption b v

kinetics. For overland flow the average velocity of where ",,b and k,,, are tihe rate coefficien~ts for
water across the surface and in contact with soil volatilization and sorption, respectively. The rate co-
organic matter is on the order of 0.1 -1 .0 cm/s. efficient k is related to the transfer coefficienti KT by
which is 10-100 times greater than the cutoff point K K K
for equilibrium given by Schwarzenbach. Thus the kT = -T = vl + sorb

movement is much too fast for equilibrium to be d d d
established.

The amount of organic matter at die surface of where d is the solution depth in cm and K,,, and

an overland flow system, however, is probably much Ksor, are the transfer coefficients for volatilization

greater than for the other types of land treatment. and sorption, respectively. In the CRREL experi-

Peters et al. (1981) found the surface layer of soil ment the average solution depth on tihe slope was

at their site had a Kjeldal.-N contentration as high about 1 .2 cm.

as 20,000 jigig after three years of operation. If We attempted to model the loss rate observed cx-

this is mainly organic-N and there is a ratio of about perimentally versus that predicted using volatilization

20 between organic-C and organic.N, the organic and sorption. To do this we assumed that the total

carbon content is about 20%. This large aceumula- removal rate coefficient was the sum of the volatili-

tion of organic matter on the surface is consistent zation and sorption terms, as described in eq 8.

with visual evidence from the CRREL system and Solving for the volatilization portion by combining

other systems that have been in operation for at eq 7 and 9. we have

least several months and may be similar in character 1 221. (10
to the organic slime that develops on an operational kvOI d (1.0 + 100. o I
trickling filter. Thus, while the time for sorption is M .)
rather short compared to other systems, the surface
encountered by the solution in an overland flow Rearranging this equation we have
system is largely organic in nature.

The substances studied on the CRREL system l 2.211 H (I!)
were ordered according to the magnitude of their d (0.01042 +-..) MI/2
experimental first-order rate coefficientssk (20 0C)exp
and tabulated along with literature values for the Since the values of the constants 2.211 and 0.01042
molecular weight M, the octanol-water partition are only appropriate for the well-stirred condition
coefficient Kow and the Hel-ry's constant H (Table at the alt/sea interface and the experimental system
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Figure 9. Removal rate coefficients (20'C) vsK..

used by Dilling (1977), the equation was generalized B, Kow
as: kSorb (B4 + K..)Mt 2 (13)

& B= t H (12)

vol d (q2 +11) M 1 /2  By combining eqs 8, 12 and 13 we can express the

total rate coefficient as

where 8, and 82 are coefficients specific to an over- [, B. 1
land flow system. kT4f (B2 + 11) MWJ1

From a kinetic point of view, sorption is analo- I
gous to volatilization in that interphase transport 93  Ko,,,
occurs across a waterlsoil interface. The same types + (84 + K 0 .) MP/ (14)
of assumptions can be made about transport across

this interface as were made for the two-film theory
for transfer across the air/water interface. That is, Using a value of 1 .2 cm for d and the values for M,

two stagnant films can be assumed to be present on H, Ko, and k(2O0 C)4,€ , from Table 17 for each sub-

either side of the interface, with the resistance to stance, we subjected eq 14 to a multiple regression
sorption being the sum of the individual resistances analysis to determine the best values for the coeffi-
of the separate films. Again equilibrium is assumed cients Bp B, B3 and B4. When this was done. using

to be present only right at the interface, and trans- nine of the substances in Table 1 7, the following
port across the interface is controlled by diffusive equation was obtained:
properties. The equilibrium at the interface can be [0.1 _

assumed to be proportional to the octanol-water k7(200)= 56- 3 H

partition coefficient Kow, since this constant has (5.86x 1O-4+H) M112
been shown to be proportional to the actual parti-

tion coefficient for water and soil organic matter +0.7309 Kow 1
(Karickhoffet al. 1979). For all these substances jI ". (15)

except PC and PP, soil analysis indicated that the 7 . )MP
substances were not accumulating with time. Thus,
for these substances the back reaction, desorption, The residual root mean square for lack of fit was

should not be important and the kinetic approach 3.3x 103.
should be valid, The total predicted values for k(20*C) and the

If we assume that the sorption teem has a form volatilization and sorption components, as well as

similar to the volatilization term, then the experimental values for k(200 C), are given in
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Table 1. Experimental and predicted values for the removal rate coefficient

k on CRREL system using eq 16.

k (20°(-_)
Predictedt

Suh.b rane Expc'rimeneal Total Volatilization Sorprion

Phenanthrene 0.077 0.046 0001 0.045
Toluene** 0.070 0.067 0.020 0.047
C-'-0lorobeCzene*$ 0.064 0.062 0.016 0.046
--Naphthalene 0.056 0.057 0.007 0.05n
Dibrornochlorotnethane 0.053 ft ++
Pentachllropheno] 0.036 0.037 ,0.001 0.037
PCB 1242 0.035 0.042 0.004 0.038
in-N itrotoluene 0.030 0.034 0.002 0.032
Bromoform 0.032 0.027 0.007 0.020
Chloroform" 0.030 0.036 0.016 0.020
2,4-Dinitrophenol 0.019 0.008 ¢ 0.001 0.008
Diethylphthalate 0.022 0.020 < 0.001 0.020
Nitrobenzene 0.018 0.017 <0.001 0.016

'Values obtained from best fit line or Mlot of individual experimental k values for vatious

average water temperatures.

f'Predictionss from eq IS and values in Table 17.
*Experimental values for these substances Nsere obtained by averaging k Values obtained

from June-September.

ftData not available for prediction.

Table 18. The four substances not used to obtain In general the fit is excellent for most of the sub-
the coefficients for this model were PCB, dibromo- stances (Table 18). The low experimental values ob-
chiorocmethane, phenanthrene and dinitrophenol. tained for PCB may he a result of accumulation on
Dibromochloromethane could not be used since we the soil organic matter. The low experimental value
did not find values of H and K,, in the literature. for chloroform may be due to sonic additional pro.
The experimental value for PCB was not used since duction of chloroform on the slope, from reaction of
it was found to accumulate in fairly large amounts residual chlorine or hypochlorite with organic matter,
on the soil with time, so the back reaction (desorp- or from degradation of larger chlorinated organics on
tion) may be reducing the rate coefficient measured the slope. When the total predicted value from eq 15
The values of phenanthirene and dinitrophenol were is divided into its two components, sotption and vol-
used initially, but most of the residual sums of squares atilization, sorption predominates, even for the most
due to lack of fit in the original tests were for these volatile substances (Table 1.8). For toluene, the sub-
substances. For phenanthrene the predicted value stance with the highest Henry's constant tested, 70,
was much lower than measured, possibly because an of the total predicted removal from solution is due
additional mechanism was operating for this substance. to sorption and only 30% due to volatilization.
For example, Mill et al. (1981) found that some poly- Equation 15 predicts that chloroform has the high-
nuclear aromatics undergo rapid photolysis in water. est percentage of its total removal rate due to vol-
This additional mechanism could account for the atilization (44%) of all of the substances tested.
larger-than-predicted experimental rate coefficient These results are contrary to the condusion postu-
for this substance. Dinitrophenol was also found to lated in an earlier experiment where only very vola-
be removed much faster than predicted. This sub- tile substances were studied (Jenkins et al. 1981 ).
stance, however, is a fairly strong acid with a pK5 of However, the values in Table I8 refer only to direct
4.09. Thus, in neutral solution, it will exist predom- loss from the moving solution. Subsequent volatiliza-

inantly in the dissociated form. Removal of this type tion of substances originally sorbed probably removes
of substance is not considered in this simple model, a significant amount of very volatile substances such
and hence it was not used to obtain the coefficients as toluene and chloroform.
for eq IS.
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Fronm eq 15 volatilizatiomi al so acciunts for greater BothIi the volati.i.eat iwi and Norption S ter om weit
than 9%, of the predicted renloval rate for chloroben- developed using thli two-filmn theory ot m p•cihaw
zene. bromnolorin, naphthalene and PC B. Direct transpol t. Flom Fick's Law, diffusion is ProporT601
volatilization fromu Solution is predicted it) he insig- al Itok olecolar diffusivi tyv D The ei tect t 0 te nIpet-
nificant for the remaining substances, which all have atture on values of d(fti",tS can be e.tonated I row
If values less ttall l0- at10o'ttinmte. eq 16 (Thibodeaux I t)7) ):

Equation 15 also predicts a higher rate of sorp- IT2
tion for naphthalenc than for pentachlorophenol D N T2 r D Y T1)
(PCP). even though the K,, for PCP is over 50 times
greater. This is due to naphthalene's tnuch lower where T, and T, are the varikos teittperatUres (AK)
molecular weight, which increases its molecular dif- and u , and P'2 are the values of viscosity Lotf water
fnsivity relative to PCP. In fact, niaphthalene had a as these temperatures. It we assume some value t'o
significantly higher expe6mieotat k(_O ( ) value than diffusivitv at 20'C. we can calculate the diffusivit.
PCP (Table 18). at 2.5°C using eq 16 And thereby determine the

relative change in the magnitude of diffusion one
Effect of temperature on removal rates would expect. From this effect alone. ,he removal

The model developed in tlse previous section (eq rate constant at 2.5'C should be only about 57's
15) described the rate of removal of an organic sub- of that at 20°C.
stance from solution as a function of the lIenry's Experimcntal removal rate coefficients were obq-
law constant, the octanol-water partition coefficient tained at an average water temperature of 2.5•(7 on
and the molecular weight. Changes in water temper- 2 December: these values and the k(20°C) values
ature can be expected to affect this removal rate in are presented in Table 19. Values of k(2.50 ) were
several ways. The value of H1 strongly depends on lower than k(200 C) values for all substances tested.
temperature, as illustrated by toluene, which has an with tile ratio of k(2.5 0)Ik(200 ) for chloroform.
H of 5.1 Sx 10-3 atmos-m3!mole at 20'C but only toluene and chlorobenzene were 0.70. 0.3 I and
2.02x 10-3 atmos-m3 /mole at 0OC (Leighton and 0.47, respectively. The mean value of these three
Calo 1981). Thus the magnitude of volatilization is substances is 0.49. a value comparable to that for
expected to decrease as temperature declines, the less volatile substances. Based on these results,

Information on the magnitude of Kow as a func- eq 15 can be modified to predict removal rates at
tion of temperature is generally not available for temperatures other than 20'C:
these substances. Some preliminary information tempra.00s9othr[tha 112C
gathered in this laboratory indicates that K.. may ki (T 2 -- .00 •I
increase by as much as 50% in going from 20' to 00 C. I I
This is a further indication that mass transport and!
or bioderadation, rather than equilibrium, controls
the removal rates, since rates decreased with temper- ÷ 3 (.1
ature. M

Table 19. Comparison of experimental removal rate coefficients
at 200 and 2.5'C.

Rate eoefficients (min-,)
Substance k(200 C1 k)2._5C)_ kf2.530 /kf20!2

SPhenansthrene 0.077 0.027 0.35
Toluene 0.070 0.022 0.31
Chlorobenzene 0.064 0.030 0.47
Naphthalene 0.056 0.029 0.52
Dibromochloromethane 0.053 0.021 0.40
Pentachlorophenol 0.036 0.027 0.75
m-Nitrotoluene 0.030 0.012 0.39
PCB 1242 0.035 0.013 0.37
Bromoform 0.032 0.016 0.50
Chloroform 0.030 0.021 0.70
2,4.Dinitrophenol 0.019 0.010 0.53
Diethylphthalate 0.022 0.006 0.27
Nitrobenzene 0.018 0.007 0.39
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where T2, s, and H2 are the rurinft temperature The experimental rate coefficients are quite site-
(0 K). viscosity at T2 , and Henry's law constant at ilar to those predicted using eq 17 and the Loeffic-
T., respectively, and 293 and 1.0019 are the temper- ients for B. B_. B 3 and B4 obtained on the CRREL
ature and viscosity of water at 20tC. system. As found at CRREL. the experimental

values for phenanthrene, bromnoforin and 2.4-dini-
Model validation using data from the Davis site trophenol are somewhat higher than predicted. All

To test the relationships developed on the CRREL the other values are either the same or slightly lower
system. an experiment was conducted at the Davis, than predicted, with the largest deviations found
California, overland flow site on 10 December 1981. for the most volatile substances.
The average water depth on the Davis site was esti- The low results for those substances that are pre-
mated at 2.3 cm by making a number of measure- dicted to volatilize may be because the water is much
merits at various locations. The average water tern- deeper at Davis than at CRREL. The increased water
perature was 16.50 C on the day of the study, and the depth probably decreases the surface area of the
average detention time was estimated to be 240 rint- air/water interface available for gas transfer, since
utes. The detention time was harder to determine much of this surface area in the shallower CRREL
than at the CRREL site because of a much longer system seems to be associated with plant debris and
detention time and higher background chloride con- surface irregularities, which are mostly submerged
centrations. at the Davis system. Lower rates of volatilization

The predicted removal rate coefficients for the may also be attributed to decreased turbulence
13 substances studied at CRREL plus benzene are associated with the longer detention time on the
given in Table 20, along with experimental values. Davis system. The increased depth, on the other
The values were predicted using eq 17 for a total hand, should not significantly affect the surface
slope detention time of 240 minutes and an estimated area of the water/soil-organic-matter interface, and
water depth of 2.3 cm. The viscosity of water at the actual rate coefficients for those substances pre-
16.5 0C was estimated to be 1.095 N-s'im, and the dicted to be removed predominantly by sorption
Henry's law constants for toluene, benzene, chloro- are close to the predicted rate coefficients
benzene and chloroform were estimated at 4.42x 10-3,
3.71 x 10-3, 2.32x 10- 3 and 2.66x 10- 3 atmos-m/ Final removal processes
mole, respectively, using the best-fit relationships The kinetic relationships described above only
developed by Leighton and Calo (1981). Values of represent removal from the moving solution. Vola-
IH for the other substances were estimated to be 75% tilization is a terminal removal process, at least with
of their values at 20TC. Values of K., were assumed respect to the overland flow system. The propor-
to be the same at 16.50C as for 200 C. dion of removal due to direct volatilization fromr

Table 20. Experimental versus predicted removal rate coeffic-

ients for the Davis site.

Rate coefficient (rin-1 ) at 16-50 C
Substance Experimental Predicted

Phenanthmsse 0.031 0.022
Toluene 0.0 i8 0.032
Chlorobenzene 0.018 0.029
Naphthalene 0.020 0.026
Dibromochloromethanc 0.018 *
Benzene 0.015 0.024
Pentachlorophenol 0.013 0.018
in-N itrotoluene 0.011 0.015
1CR 1242 0.020 0.020
S ronoform 0.017 0.012
Chloroform 0.012 0.017
2,4-Dinttrophenol O,OO0 0,004
Diethyiphthalate 0.003 0.009
Nitrobenzene O.OO0 o.OOs

*Data not availhhla.
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solution, however, appears to be small, even for the of metabolism may occur because oligotrophs fre-
most volatile substances (Table 18). Thus, the bulk quently possess several inducible enzyme systems
of the initial removal from solution seems to be due and are able to shift metabolic pathways and use
to Sorption. mixed substrates (Kobayashi and Pittman 1982).

Sorption, however, is not an infinite sink for these Because of the low concentrations of organics
organics. In overland flow the solution comes in added to the wastewater in this study, degradation
contact with only a relatively small surface area, be- by oligotrophs scems plausible. Rubin et at. (1982)
cause movement occurs rapidly with little penetra- also found that mineralization was enhanced in
tion into the soil. Thus, if these substances accumu- waters with higher nutrient status. Specifically they
late on the surface with time, desorption may reduce found greater activity in sewage than in lake water.
the net removal rate. This may have been what hap- Finally oligotrophs apparently prefer an attached
pened with PCB. If these substances are applied long rather than a free-living existence and are usually
enough. removal should cease when the rate of de- found living in biofilnis (Kobayashi and Rittniann
sorption equals the rate of sorption. 1982). AL of these factors lend credence to the

To determine if these substances would aecumu- idea of biodegradation by organisms associated with
late with time, soil samples were collected periodi- the nutrient-rich organic layer covering the overland
cally at the CRREL site. Except for PCB, and to a flow slope following initial sorption from the moving
lesser degree PCP, the substances did not accumu- water.
late. For most of these substances, then, some addi- A biofilm model, similar to that of Williamson
"tional removal mechanism or mechanisms must be and McCarty (1976), is analogous to the two-film
operating once the substances axe sorbed; the most approach adopted here. with the rate of metabolism
likely mechanisms are biodegradation and volatiliza- high enough to assure essentially no background at
tion from the soil surface. Because pentachlorophenol. some distance into the film. This assumption was
which has a lower H than PCB, accumulated to a possibly violated only for PCB in the present case.
much lesser degree than PCB, processes other than If biodegradation accounts for all the secondary re-
volatilization must be removing some of the pre. moval observed following sorption, the maximum
viously sorbed organics from the soil. In fact, of biodegradation rate coefficient would only have to
the twelve substances tested, eight had H values sire- be 0,0167 min- t , or one-third of the maximum
_lar to or less than that of PCB, and none were found observed removal rate, because wastewater was only
to accumulate significantly, applied 8 hours per day.

Biodegradation is difficult to model at these levels Another possible secondary removal mechanism
of trace orpganics. Biofilis models have been devel- is plant uptake. Analysis of plant tops for PCB
oped for treating primary substrates of bacterial following wastewater application yielded the results
metabolism (Williamson and McCarty 1976). Rubin shown in Table 16. None of the other trace organics
et al. (1982) and SubbaRao et al. (1982) found added was found, with the possible exception of
that the kinetics of mineralization, the extent of pentachlorophenol, which could not be determined
assimilation, and the sensitivity of mineralizing pop- because of analytical interferences. This was not
Sulations to several organic compounds (phenol, ben- surprising, since no detectable residues remained in
zene, benzylamine, aniline and 2,4dichlorophenoxy- the soil either.
late) Pre different at trace levels than at higher con- Uptake and translocation of Ir-Bs have also been
centrations. both in freshwater and sewage. They observed in other plant-soil systems (Mrozek et al.
found, for example, that the rate of phenol miner- 1982). However, the relative amounts translocated
alization was a [.near function of concentration at are apparently species-specific (Strek 1980), and
levels below I ppm, fell off between 1 and 100 ppm, negative results have also been reported (Davis ct al.
and was again high at levels above 1O0 ppm, They 1981). The preferential uptake of the PCB isomers
attributed this to the activity of two kinds of organ- with lower molecular weights (Mrozek et al. 1982)
isms: oligotrophs, which we active at lower coacen- is expected because of their higher water solubility.
tratlons, and euttophs, which are active at higher In this study we observed enhancement of the heav-
concentrations. Oligotrophic organismns are able to ier isomers, suggesting some metabolic alteration of
live under conditions of very low carbon flux (less the lighter isomers by the plants or soil (Sttek 1980).
than I ppm/day) and require a lower minimum sub- However, the low rate of accumulation in the edible
strate concentration than eutrophs. although thei plant parts suggests that there is no problem with
imaximum gromth rate is also lower (Kobayashi and food chain transfer, since bionagnification factors
R-ttsmuin 1982). RubIt and his coworkers found (concentratiom in plant tissue compared to coacn-
from ,C labeling that them oligotrophS Malmilated tration in water) were close to I.
little or nao of the carbon. This co-metabolic type
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APPENDIX A. EXPERIMENTAL OVERLAND FLOW DATA, HANOVER.

Table Al. Results for 23 June 1981 through 10 December 1981.
The types of analysis are: a) purge and trap GC(MS/SIM, b) solvent extraction (pli 12) GC/ECD, c) solvent

extraction (pH 121 HPLC)UV, d) solvent extraction (pH 2) GC/ECD. The concentration data are for the

indicated fractions of the distance down the Slope-
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APPENDIX B. W)WNSLOPE REMOVAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SELECTED CHEMICALS AT CRREL AND
AT DAV3S
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